Enhancement of anti-influenza cytotoxic T-lymphocyte activity in senescent mice by vaccination early in life.
The elderly suffer significantly from influenza and respond poorly to influenza vaccines. This may be due to the fact that cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (CTL) activity is responsible for recovery from viral infections and is decreased in the elderly. We hypothesized that vaccination early in life might increase activity in senescence. To test this, groups of BALB/c mice were infected with influenza virus and/or vaccinated with an inactivated vaccine. CTL activity was measured by 51Cr release from H1N1-infected P815 cells. We found that aged mice have low CTL activity when initially vaccinated at 22 months (4 +/- 4% vs. 23 +/- 6% for vaccinated young mice). However, CTL activity was significantly increased when animals were initially vaccinated when young and then re-vaccinated when old (28 +/- 10% vs. 13 +/- 17% for mice vaccinated twice in old age). We next measured CTL activity in response to infection. We found a very high level of activity (57 +/- 11%) in animals vaccinated at 1.5 months and then infected at 23 months. This was indistinguishable from young controls (56 +/- 7%). These data suggest that primary inoculation at an early age induces a relatively larger number of precursor CTLs than does inoculation in senescence.